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Summuy SIX myconh>zsl fungi i rere !erred r r  inocuhnrr tor pcui mlllit I P e n n i r m ~ r n ~ m a i ~ .  
co,llim Leek") g r o ~ n  m porr malntl lned in r greenhouse V A M  iunyl valed in their obtliry 
lo r!imuiile pisnt plvwth md pho ip i~oru i  uptake inoculrlion anh Gicorpom ~ n o r ~ o r l z ~ .  
4 edloryon and Clonrul forcicuhrurn incrarscJ shoat d i y l n i t t c i  I 3 fold ovcr vn~noeuisted 
control In another pat trial, lnoculauan w i t h  Glgtsporo caiosporo and Ciomuifoldcubrum 
c~sulted In dry mp!ter rnd pho~pha iu r  up t l kc  equiidcnr to t h l t  produced by  addtng phor. 
pharui at  8 kglhn. 
The tn!luance ai ~nacu l i tmg  Gigospora eolo$poro on pclri m8Uer a! d~ficrcnt lrvrlr oi 
phorpiioiur icrtiliiei (0 io 60kg Plhr) rr ttlpie nuprrphoipllrte ~n rterllr and unrlorile al. 
!\,a1 soil ivrr also studted In norile rod, mycorihizal lnuculrtion lnsierred diy matter and 
phosphorus u p t n k ~  at levels Ierr ~ h a n  20 kylhr A t  hcyher P levels the myconhirai effect war 
dccrcand There studies performed In s t~ i i t i r ed  soil suggest lhrl inocuh!ion of pelrl millcf 
~ l i h  efil~irnt VAII iungl could be ertremcly usciul tn P dciicicnf rolls However, I ts  prac. 
lirai u t l l r l i  depmdr on screening and Ibahtlon oi fungal strrlnr vhlch perform sfficlcntly 
~n n a t u r l l  (unnerilasd) field condll>onr 
Introduction 
Vesicular arbuscular mycorrhizal (VAM) associat~ons are formed 
with wheatt, maize', barley" and finger millet", and VAM inoculation 
can have large effects on the growth and nutrient uptake of the plants8. 
For instance barley grown in the greenhouse in irradiated soil showed 
a 565, Increase in shoot dry matter due to mycorrhlzal inoculation". 
Growth and/or yield increases of cereal crops due t o  VAM inoculation 
have also been recorded in the field. Morse and her colleagues have 
shown that inocularion of barley in a field containing IOppm soil P 
(NaHCO, extractable) resulted in 30 per cent increase in shoot 
p r o ~ t h ' ~ .  In the same field, when the soil P level was 40 PPM, another 
trial gave a 2 fold increase in the barley ear growth after VAM in- 
oculation'. Beginning from the studies made by Hattingh7 and Rhodes 
and Gerdemann"." depicting the role of hyphal translocation of 
' Prrrsnt addrair  renu:.i, Dcpt.. .\ur!~ulnn Nrrionni Unlveirity, P 0. Bar 475. Canbcna 
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pl~oapIlorli\ I I ~ ~ L I  i itlli.~. Ituulultts dnd rhdt o f  Pearson and Tinkar"  
tunccrnlng tlli. ~ ~ i ~ r c a , c c I  ~ 1 1 n ~ f ~ l 1 ~ 1 r u s  inflow in to  t h e  mycorrhizal 
I U O I ,  tltcru 11ili.i. I ~ L Y I I  ~ ~ i l n s i r t c ~ t t  r ~ w r c h  elfor ts  made  t o  understand 
tlic fund,~~l t ( .~t t . i l  O I I I U C I S  o f  P ~ O S I I I I O ~ L I E  uptake due  l o  mycorrhiza.  
I'hc dpplied \~I111: ul  t h e  ~ n y c o r r l ~ i ~ ~  In terms o f  rubst i tut ion of phos- 
i>ilurus IIJS 111.~11 i . s t i~ t l~ t ed  h y  man) wurkers  b u t  seems t o  vary. Under  
carlain cu r t r l~ l~ r i l~ r  11 IS  c\llrnnted that  myco r rhha  can subst i tute  u p  
to 50UIh p l ~ o s l ~ i ~ < l ~ u a i s v r o "  
hlosl o f  tlic woik on c c r c ~ l  cropr  ha5 been done  o n  soils f r om the  
leinpcrarc rrgluna VAhl uccur  011 s6veral semi-arid t ropics  ( S A T )  
plant sprcies2":  , a~ t r l  hecause IIir S A T  soils usually have a low fer. 
tility. w c t ~  s r u c ~ : t t i i ~ n i  lay I~evr 1 large effect  o n  plant g rowth  There 
,Ire 110 rcpofi \  o n  I ~ I V  myco r r l t a a  of punrl millet (Pennrsrturn amrri. 
c ~ ~ ~ i i i f n  1.reki.i and its brncfits. r w e p t  for  a passing reference to t h e  
occilrrrncu u t  (;I~IIIU.Y I ~ ~ p r o r r c h u m  on a c rop  Brown in Gcorgio, USA".  
We rcporl  h r r r  o u r  sttldies o n  t he  effect  o f  inoculat ion with different 
VAM 1'ung;ll spec~i.s and levels o f  P fertilizer application on t h e  growth 
nnd phosl,llurua ~ t p t a k c  o f  pearl millct. 
M#turmlr and n~uthud~ 
ucl ,#c\ls). md i u .  600 of lhulil were Lyercd 2 - l v n  bilov !he phnfing holc in each pol. 
M I C ~ I I ~ I A ~  ~J,LIZI.I VUIC ~ t> lh~ ivd  lrom the nrvrs, vdallud wlth rtsrilc d!alilled water and 
lllr ip#!r? urrh~ng, wet? vddad lo tllc control pots. 
I'lanlr vcrv grown in A111w1 roll ~iana ur lnlsrd wlth nrd (1.1 rirl, in 2Om poll fili~d 
wnll 5 La: coot laudrnlll, i o l  P addlrbanr ilnrlt ground rveyhcd rmountr vale rdded to the 
roll and nnxcd 1hofuub.ldy tn I phatlr h q  belon rddlllon lo each pot The VAM inoculum 
w s l  added I. idrll 01 3 arnlrully placed pbntbg hots, bclorc weds of Ihr per1 mluet lhybrid 
DJ 1114 w r r l  wwn Two weeks lrtrr the edlmjr  war* thmrud to om psr pol. Phntr vaa 
vrlervil la 60% mulrlure ltoldlng wplctly by uulghl. IlllCIIronnh Ho~~Lnd'r nvaienl 801. 
uum vill~uut llhuiphvtc wurcr sddd t v i a  dunw the growth psrlod (IS and 30 days after 
ylunllng) In I ~yensunt 3, the nuulvnl wlutnln wrl  not nddd hut nnropcn as urea war 
ineorpnr&tnl into the soil prior to sos$np rt thu ma of 6Oks Niha (275 mn Nipot) The ex. 
pcrltncnlr wcfr! eoitducted In 1 rhwhoutl whh Icrnpsnarer n n p h  from 16 to 3S°C. Pots 
were arrdngcd on tpblel s l  , d a m h a d  blocks. Rcpbatss w r r  ruUocslcd ewry week among 
(he bcllcllrr a the $lallhoun (on r round robin hulial m aduec pcrlllonsl rlfcctl vlthin the 
phulluul 
At Iwvat, phnt height& were mutunrd, and hoof srd  root dry wWtl rrcolded 1fler 
dryltlg m a hot a t  oven at 6O'C lor 7 1  h. To d~tcrmlna the preenup of Ihe lenpth of root 
cobntred by th,: YAM funyt, roots from each pbnl were cucfum washed fra. of adhuinp 
sod and hilhlly NI into 3m rsrncnlr mlxrd thorashly. Four rvbnrnplDr santrinb 1 ~ .  
prtirlmatsly 1-58 rmlt wae n&nd,  pwkd and sutlnto mdkr nm& of 1 an h&h. 
Tliry were then tnndured hlo bottlcr I W  YOH rdded and the t h o  l u e d  by numk 
10 L steam neriUICr 11 LW'C ~ D I  Smln fonowed by n s m h  with 0.05% UYpan blue". Ths 
pcicrnuge root mionlatian wu c d ~ h t s d  1110bws. 
Nuillbur 0 1  VAN p u ~ ~ t l v c  ErnallM 
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Total llvnlbcr o l  q m r n l \  scuicd li'll = '' 'AM c"lnn'ro"on 
l'hu~phuruh ~n Ihc p lm l  Ilrrue r r r  u\tlm*lrd h i  lllu ~;~lvddal l t~~lyl~dule n ~ u t l ~ t ! d '  U I I ~  
il#jr.$t#on u8lIl trl.acd m i ~ t u r a  I l lNO, HCIO, il,SO, 111 3 1) 
~lyi.~8rriivdl dcpcndency r.tluc, w e i v  r i l i i i r lu<l d? tltc rdlit, irl r l r  dry rdlpl i l  ol  mycoilil,,il 
pldnlr t i )  111dr 01 oorbmsiorrlllr'*l plmls, r8td r x p r n a d  4% i p ~ r c e ~ ~ l a c " .  
ilprrimcnr I 
A pol tr l r l  r u r  canductcd to ~ e e  ~f p ~ s l l  millet dccaed bcncl i l l  l m m  myeorrhi,ul inucu. 
l . t l ~ ~ > s  vllnr b dillrrcnf VAM Itmw tilomur Irrrlruhium, Dlomur p ~ e b u b n t m  1; 13'1. 
i ~ l ~ o l ~ t ~ y  l i r h  Ird&llllcnt vidr rcpllcutvd IIW timer 
1 i,>l'nn,v,,t 2 
Thc twu VAM run81 glvlny Ih r  greaten rrrponw in  1:rprrimml 1 woe used a #  ~nclcuhnth 
lu! ill IU4 glUWn m l lc l i le Al l i la l  rul l :und ( I  I v/v, p l l  7.2. 7.Dmy Pikg r o d a x l i ~ r l r d  with 
\nllCO,) Gmsth  o l  tnrreuktd plantr w~thout uddcd Y war ovmpnrld wllll plvntr grovrt ~n 
io l l  wllll added P 1230 ms P per pal vr triplo supcrpholphrte). eyulvalent to  8 kg P pr ha vl lvn 
i~ l cu l r l cd  On 8 wolghl bwi i)  Plant# were harv~8ted 63 daysallel phnllnp. Each trCslmcnl u'ul 
~up i l i l l cd  e~/ihl llmer. 
i *punnm,i 3 
rhlr txpcriment exrrnlncd rhr ~I~CEII o l  d~flcrent F lrr t i lbcr ~ddit ions and 1nosul;it~on 
s l l h  rhc \'AM fun$ul t i b r w m  crlo&mrn on pasrl 4nUIet #own In ~ le l l l e  und unl lal le AUI. 
rol roil Tl l r  rul l  conbnrd  VAM iu lu l  u l  the genrrv Clonu8, tiiro#pw# and Sfirrocyrr~r ln! 
.I ln t r l  populvtlvn of I 9 2  more' per 2 l m l  $4). had I pH 8.3 m d  Bmr P kg oll crarclcd 
u ~ r h  NIIIICO,. Trlplc ruperpl~orpl~r lc vat added rl ram cgulvalent l o  0.  1. 10, 20. 40, ad 
611 kg pcr lha on a wcbgh! burls. Three rcplicdlvr ol  clch lrcrtment was l~mrvcrled 01 39 and 47 
disr* l l i l r  pllnllng 
Results 
Three of the six cultures tested as VAM inoculants. G l o m u s  j o s -  
c r c t r i n f u m ,  G l g a s p o r a  c a l o s p o r a  and G r n u r g a r i t a  produced more than 
3W6 increase in shoot dry matter over the uninoculated controi (Table 
I ). G i o m u s  rnoss@ae and A c a u l o s p o m  sp. did not significantly increase 
the yield inoculation with some species more than doubled the con- 
ccntration of P in the plant tissue, and the highest concentrations 
were obtained with treatments giving the highest yields. 
In Experiment 2,  the addition of spore washings to the control 
treatments not receiving myconhizal inoculum five VAM-free plants 
(Table 2) and VAM inoculation gave mare than 5070 mot  colonization. 
The shoot dry matter measurements of inoculated plants and that of 
P fertilized plants were similar. Gigaspom calo8pom significantly 
increased shoot dry matter production when compared with the u ~ n -  
oculated control. Inoculation also increased the percentage concen- 
tration and total P uptake two fold. 
u1 '(2 .I!g) slq@am .Up ~egur!s paprmw s!uawlean [sz!quooKw 
-uou pue [qqucadur pappe sum Iaql!vaj d wou sv ,611 sad pappt! 
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W A  Aq pmnpord rallt!w Ltp [el01 a q ~  110s aluals u l  'aruodsar arp 
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I'bp I .  Dry weigh11 uf V A M  1nrrrubt.d uxl wlnorulld pul m b t  CV BI IM "own in 
rm"llc 8nd u n r r d r  rKml mil. (. VAM mocuhtld, 0 Uninaubted on 39th L y ;  r V M  
atoiuhtd, i Uninosuhtcd on4lth Opy). 
1'18 1. Told yholphorur vplrkv uf lpcarl mlUI1I cu B I  104 r h h  and vlthevr mycorrhirrl 1". 
usuirtion ut dlfrcrcnl lcvrlr ofuddcd ylio#lzorus and srawn In ~trrlllrcd alliwi mil. 
unsterile soil, response to VAM inoculatlon at 0 and 5 kg P added per 
ha was not significant iind no response was observed at higher levels 
of P fertilizer addition. Total phosphorus uptake was superior with 
mycorrhizal inoculation in sterile soil (Fig. 3). Table 3 shows that there 
was a considerable response to mycorrhizal inoculiition with little or 
no added P in sterile soil. The dependency decreases as the level of 
applied P Increases. There was no effect of inoculation on relative 
growth in ut~sterile soil. 
Discussion 
There are differences between the three major senera of VAM 
l ' u n ~  in their ability to stimulate plant growth and P uptake of pearl 
millet (Table I). Similar variations among VAM fungi isolates h v e  
been shown for soybean'. There may be specific interactions between 
the plant species and the mycorrhizal strain. Hence, selection o f  an 
efficient VAM strain needs to be made for each crop but little work 
has been done in this direction. Selection based o n  the final dry matter 
production b a time- and space-consuming process when a large number 
of isolntes is to be tested; thus there is a need for a technique which 
measures the efficiencies of VAM fund at an early stage in the plant. 
VAM symbiosis which cornlater well with the enhancement of final 
yield and P uptake. 
The decrease in the intensity of VAM colonization in sterile will  
when large amounts of P a n  added as fettilizer c o n f m s  earlier 
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l..l,l~ 1 1.8111, I d,1'.11.1 ,i $ I 1 , ~ ~ r l  88liiIrl p r , , ~ . .  n rtrrihzril and unstetUc mil ul  dll. 
,<,,r,,t ~>l ,<~, )~l , ,~ , t ,  I,%# 1 ,  
I ' I c ~ I I  sii!iliiuil Un\lsriiblcd 
illli., ,1,11 
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bludics5~" 1111. pl~ys~r~loftcal b ai\ fur tile inhibition of VAM colo. 
nial1o11 is 1101 well underitood. Mcneo rr ul" found that it was 
tlie ~ U I I G ~ I I ~ I J ~ I ~ I I  of pl~ospllorus in thr. plant tissue responsible for 
i~lllihitlorl of inyz<~rrhizal coloniz;~tio~l and sporuldtion. 
Vrry little Ir known about the Prequircment or physiological effects 
of P dul'icir~~cy UII pcarl millct. Earlier experiments in the field, at 
ICKISAT Center. India, have shown thc critical P level to be 5 K g  
P/hum. Ficlil-grown pcarl lnillut appeors to be unually colonized wlth 
VAM. Our resultr show a lower critical P level (IOkg P/ha) for YAM 
~noculated plants tllan far non mycorrhlzal (20Kg Piha) in stcrilc 
soil. Yvlo~ut~rlier sp. &row a! nomal rates in soils containing as little 
as 3 ppm uvdiloble P when tlley are mycorrhiza16. In the case of citrus, 
Mcngr cr a / ' *  l'uund mycorrllual fungi to substitute for up to 56ppm 
phosphorus (lOOih/acre) In greenhome culture of Troyber citrangc 
and 278 ppm (5001bs/acre) for Brazilian sour organge. Caseava9, Stylo 
sai~tlles and Citrus demonstrate an almost obligate dependence on 
VAM, especially at lower levels of P availability8. In addition to the 
fact that myoorrhizol efficiency is largely under the influence of soil 
chumclcristics, different sources of phosphoms17, rnycol~hizal benefits 
in ternls of phosphonls substitution is perhaps s l w  dependent on plant 
species and the c u l t ~ v a r ~ ~  used. 
Prarl millet obviously benefits from the presence of mycorrhiza 
at low levels of available P in sterilired soil and there are differences 
betwecn fungal species in stimulating millet powth  and P uptake. The 
utility o f  n~ycorrhiza depends on selection of efficient plant-VAM 
fungal isolate combinatiolls which give response in natural field 
situations. 
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Introduction 
E n v i r o n m e n t a l  stresses and m a n a g e m e n t  f a c t o r s  i n f l u e n c e  a m i n o  
a c i d  c o m p o s i t i o n  in s v a r i e t y  of p in t  ~ p c c i e s ~ ' ~ " . " .  Observed in- 
creases in p r o l i n e  c a n c e n t r a t i o n  in w a t e r  stressed p l a n t s  has stimulated 
